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Allthe students of D.ED.SE (lD) are hereby informed that'Farewell Party'will be organized
on 29th June2022 atTecnia Auditorium. All the students are requested to join the event at 9

AlVl sharp.

IVlala Sharma

Assista professor (lDD) Department
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Sanjana

Deputy
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Copy to:
1. Dean Academics

2. All Course Coordinators/Class ln-charges

3. Student Welfare Dept"

4. Website for Updation
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EVENT: Farewell P artY2027

EVENT COORDINATOR: lVlS' Vlala Sharma (Assistant professor)

Convener:MS'SANiANAtVIITTAL(DeputyDirector)
DATE: 29t June2O22

Departments: lD

VENUE: Tecnia Auditorium

TIMING:9 AM-2:30 PM
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Event Report

Ashtavakra lnstitute of Rehabilitation sciences ancl Research has organized farewell ceremonv

on June zg ,zozz.A colourful and memorable farewell was organized for the batch of pass-out

students in the year 7022.This event was held in Tecnia Auditorium at 9 AIVI'

The entire event was managed by D.Ed First-year students. The event commenced with lamp

lightning in front of Goddess saraswati as she is the'personatiol of tfl3wt.edge and wisdom'

The wercome speech was given by our Deputy Director tvs. sanjana tVlittal lVla'am and Dean

Academics Ms. Saraswati [\4a'am. After that, a trlbute video was played for the passed-out

students and was prepared bV the students of D.ED SE (lD) 1't year. The Farewell was hosted

by Tripty chadha with co-host Jayant Drall. As any farewell is incomplete without dance and

music performances so, the students of lD first year gave singing performances' Thereby title

distribution ceremony was herd bv the 1" year students of D. ED for their seniors. Last but not

least a vote of thanks was given to all the dignitaries, faculttes, all the participants and the

audience for making the event successful and worth enjoving. It was indeed a memorable

event !
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Learnins Obiectives:

1. To bid a cheerful adieu to the students passing out this year;

2. To make the relationship strong between the juniors & seniors,

3.Towishfinal-yearstudentsgoodluckfortheirfuture.

4. To make their college days lifelong memorable'
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Farewell Speech

Farewell Speech : Bv Deputv Director Mrs Saniana Mittal
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Glimpse of the Perfornrances
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Glimpse of Title Distribution CeremonY
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Learning outcomes
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1. To established a strong relationship between the juniors & the seniors.

2. To wish final-year students good luck for their future.

3. To make their college days lifelong memorable.

4.To bid a cheerfuladieu to the students passing out this year'


